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• FAX - URGENT 

For D, O'Oonovan Frorn D. Donoghue 

1. As previously r:eported by phuriw~ ~11::vli\ H.::tl1u11ua eponod uho dcabatP 

with a statement which e~pressed support for the policing decision taken 

by the Chief constable last Saturday but also welcomed the review 

announced by the secretary of State. The Chief Constable would have to 

decide how beet to police events in an emotionally charged atmosphere. 

He would have to proceed on a case~by-case basis, some qu$Stions had to 

be asked about Saturday's incident: 

was tht Army inform~d of the policing plans for laat week'• funerals 

lnd, if an, when? 

were the two corporals briefed about the funerals and tht route which 

they should follow? 

- Would there be further arrests in re1~tion to SALurday's i~eiden~i 

While the allegation that the security forces decided not to interven& 

wa~ ct~r~kt~•ibl~~ oould bho coorotary of gt~tP rnnfirm nonAthele&i 
that no 8UOh decision had been taken? 

What role did the helicopter play in summoning as•ietance? 

McNamara welcomed the news of the forthcoming Conference meetin;. Labour 

found this preferable to the auggastione in some qUac't\~t• lhaL a fl\teting 

between the Taoiseach and the PM should take place. •aesture politics of 

a eummit nature are not proper at present•, A summit would require 

careful planning and preparation. However; the PM should begin 
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to play a more activ• part in Iri•h affairs, ae a signatory to the A-I 
Agreement~ she should resume an active interest in the period leading up 

to the review. 

2. In response, ~ing aaid that there had been a general briefin9 for the 
army at the beginning of last week on th& security problems posed by th• 

funerals. The route on which the two soldiers had found themselves was 
not an approved route at any time (other than for thoae on operational 
duty). The allegation that the ,ecurity forces had been prevented from 

intervening was a gross calumny on the operational independence of the 
Chief constable and the integrity of eenior officers. Regarding the 
helicopter's role, it had taken some time to clarify preci1ely what was 

happening on the ground (the initial impreaaion was that it might have 
been a Loyalist attack on the funerals). The RUC knew that there were no 
eoldiers whateoever in the area. Ae soon a, what was happening become 
clear, the RUC acted with speed but unfortunately they were too late to 

rescue the solditrs. 

3. Jim ~olynea~x asked what wider con,iderations had preceded the RUC'• 
•etand-off• decision and he ,u9gested that the A-I Agreement wae proving 

to be a disaster. ~}~9 noted that Molyneaux had chosen not to repeat in 
the House his allegation of political lriterference (which was absolutely 
untrue) and he referred to the Chief constable's operational independence 
as clearly indicatQd in the A-I Agreement. He denied that there were any 

•no-go areas• in NI. 

4. John Hume said that the state of feeling in west Belfast last week 
h~d been ,uch that there would have been very serious violence if the 
security forces had mounted their uGual operation. The RUC and Army took 
the correct decision in theae oircumatances and he supported them. Hume 
underlined the desperate need for dialogue in NI. ~ing took up the later 
theme, urging politicians in NI to provide leadership, 
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5. ~ter Robinson suggested that the eoldiers had refrained from opening 

fire becau,e of fear of repercussion,. He atked the s,cretary of state 

to rn~ke clear that he would ,tand behind any members of the security 

force; who h~~ tn ~PfPn~ ~h~ir Jives in f~Qh circumstances. He 

criticised the Chief constable'• deci,ion to •abdicate• policing 

responsibility to the IRA in Wett Belfast last Saturday. He hoped to tee 

progr~As towar~e a 8Yltem of government which could produce peace; 

u1.,;u111 . .:i.l~&Li61~ al\a a~aetlh.y in NI. !:._intjl confirm1trl t-h~t thP t.wo &Ql~itrs 

had an absolute right to defend their own lives and praised the restraint 

they had shown. He denied; however~ that policing had been in any sen1e 

•abdicated•. He mentioned that~ while the earlier funeral had passed off 

peacefu11y; there had been aome diacvut&glng sigfts at G~turday'a funQr&1 

which indicated an attempt •to push the boundary back towards 

paramilitary displays•. King also welcomed Robinson•, final comment. 

,. oauia .A.Hr.in BY[)rPMP.r, f1111 Aup~crt fQ, JUnq peuonauy 1n the- present 

difficult circumstances~ deeoribed the Agreement as tht best maans of 

defeating terrori8m and hoped to ••e an early summit with an agenda 

iMlUding a Joint Security commiseion1
• HA- queriea tht policy of allowing 

soldiertil 01\ uuLy co drive ar:ound in C!iVilian clothes and in 11nmftrk~d 

cars. King said that he and the Tanaiate would be meeting this week. A 

meeting between the Taoisea.ch and the PM was a matt•r for later 

consideration. On Alton's latter point; he eaid that a degree of 
~ ~mity had worked well in the past as a means of ,afeguarding the 

lives of soldiers. ~ecalling the IRA 1 s threat •to take power in 

Irelandw~ he ,aid that the TV coverage had revealed the IRA in its true 

colours and that it was no coincidence that effort• had been made by the 

IRA to block this coverage. 

7. Ken Maginnis spoke emotionally about the Gillian Johnston killing. 

The decision to allow the IRA to take control of events in west Belfast 

on Saturday had embittered Unionists. He noted; furthermore; that; while 

they may be precluded from firing shots over the coffins; the IRA could 

overcome this restriction by setting up shrines waround the corner• and 

mounting paramilitary displays there for, the benefit of speeially invit~d 

me~ia, He denounced the remarks made by pr. Raymond Murray. xini 
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- ' -• recalled his comments last Thur,day about inflammatory remarks mad• at 

tuneralt. While he disapproved of paramilitary di&plays •around the 

corner•, which were against the law; the1e were still markedly preferable 

to those at the grave1ide. Broadca,tin9 authoritie, 1hould~ however; 

con,ider their responsibilities very carefully. 

8. Jim Kilfedder raittd the poasibility of a Church excommunication of 

IRA terrorists, which mi9ht in consequence reduce their funerals to verY 

modest affairs. He also a,ked whether King had rai,ed at the conference 

the Irish Government's decision to allow the plane from Gibraltar to land 

in Dublin; thereby prolon9ing the funerals involved, King replied that 

this had not been Dublin's wish but had been the choice of the families 

and of those trying to influence them. It had posed aignificant policing 

problems for the Irish Government as well. 

9. William Mccrea spoke in particularly emotional terms of the suffering 

of hie conatituents (and in tha proceee criticised Hume for his contacts 

with Adams). Kini said he_r•spected McCrea•, daep emotions; ~lthough; of 

course, McCrea was not the only on.e to feel this way. 

10. Seamus Mallon 1aid that King'• senaitivity at this difficult time 

had been much appreciated. As one who had publicly urged the Chief 

constable not to allow a confrontational situation to develop at . 
funerals, he felt that it would be absolutely wron; for the Chief 

constable to be held responsible for a decision which Mallon believed; 

both at the time and no~; to b~ right. He stron;ly urged the two 

Governments, using the atructurea they had aet up; to seek a solution 

which would bring peace and •tability. In response; ~ing said that the 

chief constable was not a man to ehirk responsibility and that he (King) 

1tood behind the daciaione taken by the Chief constable. 

11. C}ive Soley expre,ted strong personal support for King at the 

present time. The problems could only be taekled by the elose;t possible 

cooperation between London and Dublin. The UK Government's reepon•• 

to paramilitary or9aniaationa~ how•ver~ should be one which would protect 

democratic institutions and the rule of law. 
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